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"NAME ON EVERY PIECE.**

LOWNEY*S
Chc*colatc Bonbons.

car* balk av
J. W. KELLY, Druggist.

NO MORE WAR!
,tTZZ^iirt^'To^r%7^and vlctory iso-9*

fine Fnrnitore, Sash and Doors, Gofflns, Cakets, _c;
On short notice and at prices that will astonish you.v
We manufacture everything to be found in a first-class

furniture establishment, mall the latest styles and designs:glsofine

ings, Trimmings. Bandsawing, Grill Work, Xe.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of merchants and

dealers throughout the Southwest and their orders will at all
tines receive our best attention.

Lock Box 17.
Gr* iVa Moore,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THE DUFF HOUSE,
I. T. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

Mitt Stone < .Jil*. Vlr*j*:liilsi.

RATES:- $1.00 per day; $4.00 per week, and
$15.00 per month. Patronage solicited.

SapW-Mtl

W. C. ROBINSON,
INSURANCE AGENT,

lilt* Stone Gr£iL_p, Vi_r^iixici.
HAVENONt BUT OLD RELIABLE.WELL ESTABLISHED COMPANIES

Fire, Life, Bond and Accident.
Best Rates Obatinable. Correspondence Solicited.

Tho Bin Stone Gap Post.

THl'RSDAY. OCT. 20, 1898.

Clubbing Offer.
If I'llSt IS C'lltlllll'llg
ipers nt Ihe following

Nt*-*:

Tr* l'..ai r*r..l Tlirice-n-week New
Yurk World.$l..r><l

TWPmI Mt! '1 lu* Twice-a-week
LssiiTille (.'mirier-Journal.$1.25

LOCAL ITEMS.
**

- -iihe fur the Tost and get the
napiigt news.

W. Jj. Kilbouru attended the
Carnival at Bristol last week.

Mrs. \Y. W. Taylor returned Fri-
ght from a visit to Scott county.

'!. T. It vine returned Saturday
ir-'ma ui.k's business trip to different

Ibe Valley of Virginia.
Tia prettiest liati that has ever

ibeGapal J. If. Willis' store.

Mr. anl Mrs. H. L. Brown and
tbildrea epenl Sunday visiting rela-
ntet at Penningtoa Hap.

¦*>../ "No" when a dealer offers you..lUlitaU for llooil's Sarsaparilla..Hine is i...thing "just as good." Get
filly lindi,'a,

Jed-fi Skeen went to Norton Mon-
tey os professional business.

.Cochran, the telephone and
wertric light man, went to Bristol
¦eada/.
A Ur^. assortment of winter un-

Jweeai il tl,,. Avers Mercantile and
Wf-Mturttag Co's store.

XIr led Mrs. J. N. Moore and
J'gkter, Miss Mollie, S. P. Fleenor,
Jh-rt McCorkle and Calvin Moori
»P»nt last Thursday on the High^""Ij hunting chestnuts.
".ei voe. want first-class job-Kjsting ienj vour onler t0 the poST

"c **M iiothing but first-class
.*«sriil an.l guarantee our work to
l*i .tlisfietioD.

Ti'<' Ayeri Mercantile it Manufac,uri!iK' Co'n hardware department is
c""-l'lia and they are constantlyMdiaj. tl) it

Ml- a'a Mrs. 0. K. Brown, of
.*>*vii|,, ipeot gevcrsl days last
*«"* in the (jap yoting Mr# a.d

Will I; <iilly left Monday morning"r ~* ho mt, in Hawkin*, county,*¦*... wbers hs will spend a few
w*-« with his parents.

F Billard, of Bristol, is upeud-t * lew (Uy, jn tj,e yap thit weejt^
JoVr. M. Alderson, U. 8. die
ltl Mttorney, 0f Abingdon, "pent¦«Miy night in the Gsp en route to

j
k°'-'' M to see the $1.50 lists at

/ * " 'His' stoie They can't be

nilli'*"1 Ayer* *"* Mt-td a nice snd
-witaiitial ntreet nwuing in front ol'

".-.tore ou W^ nvenue. lt ax-
T.. tU fu» **»Jtl« of the boilding
brofjf" B'*d6 °* Wo°'* *n(* '* WEter

ja" The <i*neral it. making things
y in the mercantile business and.'^'"gloti of goods.

Mr. end Mis. I>. ll. Wents return-
led from a trip to St. Louis and
Chicago, and other western cities
Monday.

Hfv. II. 0. Matheson and wife, of
Gale City, paseed through the Gap
last Friday en route to Bramwell,
\V. Va., where Mr. Matheson united
in tnarriagi' his cousin, Rev. John
Matheson.
The Ayers Mercantile & Manufac¬

turing Co. have anything you want

in the way of boots, shoes and hals
at prices to snit everybody.

Mrs. .1. M. Kurr and son, of New
York, spent several days in the Cap
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Tbornpkins.
They went from here tn Morristown,
Tenn., where they will also visit
relatives.
The beard should be trimmed and

not allowed to grow scraggily, ami if
grizzly, or of uneven color, use Buck¬
ingham's Dye which colors a beauti¬
ful brown or black.

Miss Lizzie Polly will leave today
for Tennessee, where she will visit
her sister until Christmas, after which
time she will enter school at South¬
west Virginia institute, at Bristol.
She spent Tuesday at Stonega visit¬
ing her brother. \V. H. Folly.
The Ayers Mercantile ffe Manufac¬

turing Co. have a large stock of cloth¬
ing which they are selling at rock
bottom prices. Clothing can be .

bought at their store at lower prices
than they can in Bristol.

Mr. Shade Folly has resigned his 1

position as chief clerk in the Ayers
Mercantile and Manufacturing Com¬

pany's store, and will go in a short
time to Ferry county, Ky., where he
will engage in tho mercantile busi¬
ness. Mr. J. B. Kennedy Ups taken
Mr. Folly's place with the A. M. dr.
M. Co. I r

FALL Ol
Our Fall Millinery

October 13, 14 and 15.

_.d to visit our store an

We don't ask you to bi
and you will be convin<
^ou cannot buy in any
iat and at a lower price
lave on exhibition til
Velvets, Braids, Silks a

.Trimmings at a price
Don't fail to see them.

Mrs. J

!^^a"lUn^K"°^^
Mr. ami Mrs.^.iTKiibonrn re

«'' ned Sunday uight from a visit tAbingdon and BrieteL
Mrs I). J, ,|PS(|ee inl ^ .

^(.I'7-°'u^«»,P*.»«<iti,?.^
rn kum. trom ,... ,ft. ,

.ng the Carnival.
Mrs. Clay and duffer, Miss Idaf Bogeriville, Ten,,., are visiting,^'K'hter and sinter, Mrs. ff (j

j McI>0Wen^nj^^^_eekMn. L. A. Conan, of Norton
.poM a couple of days in the Gsplast week, the guest of Mrs. J. f
Amburgy, on her return home from
a v,sit to her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Honaker, in Bristol.

Demosratic Speaking.
Hon. Iv M. Carter, of Scott county,will address the Rhea Club in the

own hal on next Saturday night,
the 22,,d mst. Everybody invited to
come out and hear him.

Will Not Speak Here.
Word came this week from Mr.

Bailey, of Texas, who was to have
.poke at this place next week, that it

.will be impossible for him to come
here It is not likely that he will
speak anywhere in the district at
this time.

Good Attendance.
M. M. Baker, who is teaching the

school in thc lower end of this dis-
trict, was in town Monday evening
an J ealled in to see us. Mr. Baker
is having a good school, having en¬

vied 4(1 pupils dnring the term, and
has an average attendance of 35.
The Ayers Mercantile <fe Manufac¬

turing Co. have just received a large
assortment ol harness, collars, pads
and bridles. They also luve a com¬

plete line of saddles, which they are

selling at amazingly low prices.
Anything you want in the saddle and
hainoss line from a throat-latch to
the highest priced Texas saddle can
be found at their store.

New Postofflce.
An effort is being made to get the

postoffice authorities to establish a

postoffice at Wild Cat Summit, about
six miles from here on the S. A. dr.!
0. H. II. lt is at this point where
the Keystone Coal & Iron Company
is doing considerable iron ore mining
and a postoffice there will not only be
a convenience to those connected with
that company, hat will also bc a

great convenience to all the people
living in that section of country.

Free Pills.
Send ymir address to II. E. Bucklen

A.- Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box ol Dr. King's New Life Fills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pilli are easy in action and are

particularly effective in tho cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
Poi Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable. They
ire guaranted to bo perfectly free
from every deleterious substance snd
to be purely vegetable. They do not
iveaken by their action, but by giving
:one to the stomache and bowels
,'ieately invigorate the system.
Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by
I. VV. Kelly, Druggist.

Going to Bristol.
Mr. Joseph L. Kelly, of the law

irm of Bullitt <fc Kelly, of this place,
viii move his family to Bristol about
he 15th of November, where they will
eside in the future. It is the inten-
ion of Bullitt ii Kelly to open a law
iflice in Bristol in connection with
heir oftice at this place, and Mr.
Lally will go there to take charge of
hat branch nf the business. Mr.
velly will continue to attend the
omts in this and adjoining counties,
md his practice in this section will
ie very much the same as if he still
ived here.
We are very sorry to lose him and

iis estimable wife from our town, but
ur loss will certainly be Bristol's
ain. Mr. Kelly and wile are very
><>|uilar in Big Stone Cap, and the
ews of their going away will bo
ead with regret by every one.

)

Opening will begin
Everybody is invit-
d see the new hats.
ly untill you see them
:ed of the fact that
town a more stylish
than ours. We will

ie nicest Ribbons,
nd all the new Dress
to please everyone.

r. M. Willis,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Big Stone Gap District.
Following are the appointment!

ministers made by tbe Holston Con
terence M. E. Chnrch, Sooth, at ii
annual meeting held in Morristowr
Tenn., last week, for the Big Ston
Gap district:

\V. C. Csrdea, Presiding Elder.
Big Stone Gap and Stonega Mts

"ion.S. B. Vanght.
Big 8tone Csp Circuit.F. N

Looney.
Clintwood Mission.W. C. Hick*

G. B. Draper.
Elk Garden Circuit.C. W. Kelley
Lebsnon Circuit.L. P. Martin.
Dickensonville Circuit.F. Alex

ender.
Csstlewood Circuit.T. A. Jordan
Clinch Valley Circuit.W. C

Hicks.
Gste City Ststion.J. L. Weber.
Cate City Circuit.H. C. Clemens
Ki.igsport Circuit.VV. I. Fogle

man.

Hawkins Circuit.D. V. York.
Clinchport Circuit.-J. M. Maiden
Pennington Gap Circuit.J. F.

Jones, J. L. Mullins.
Jonesville Circuit.J. A. Duvall.
Powell's Valley Circuit.S. K.

Byrd.
Cumberland Gap Circuit.E. VV.

Walker.
Mingo Mines.Supplied by R. H.

Hobbs.
Good Collections.

From the report ot the Board of
Missions at the annual meeting of
Holston Conference last week, we
notice the report shows an advance in
collections over last year. The board
has thirty-four missions in Holston
territory and has made an assessment
of $7,000 for their support. The as¬
sessment for foreign missions is $10,-
000. The apportionment of these
assessments among the districts is as
tollows:

District Foreign Home
Radford. $1,087.47 $ 761.14
Tazewell. 1,093.49 765.45
Wytheville ... 1,093.34 765.31
Abingdon. 1,029.00 720.39
Big Stone Cap. 831.05 569.10
Morristown. 908.00 698.60
Knoxville. 1,250.36 875.40
Cleveland. 1IU5.30 647.71
Chattanooga 1,045.80 702.06
Spring City.. 664.19 494.95

Total.$10,000 $7,000
Saturday's Ball Game.

The East Stone Gap and Big Stone
Gap boys played another game of
hall at this place on last Saturday,
and, as usual, the East Stone Gap
boys were the victors. The following
score explains itself:

KA8T MTO.Mt OAP.

I ti ni ngv-1 2 3 4 fi 17 8 ll
I .ff ll 1 I <>i

rsylei Ul o 0 io
Li pps 10
K.-i..M-.lv 0 0 0 10
Billy (i fl a ii id
Wella ll 0 fl fl
Mct'.rrklc 1 fl 0 0
Nedi fl fl fl fl 1
Blanton (lilli

Total.*i :i fl S fl :i fl 4 :i.17

¦Ki STONE UAT.

Innings.1 'A I 4 I (i 7 H I
LJilmer 0 10 10
Dheatham 0 fl 1
LJoodloe.T. 10 0 -

Jarden fl 0 0 0
.oodloe,J.O 0 0 1
Slemp 0 0 0
Anderson fl fl fl
Hull 0 0 fl A
Mullins fl 0 1 fl

Total.fl fl I 0 fl fl fl 4 fl.(i

WISE DEPARTMENT.
Chas. T. Kilo-oik, Editor.

Local and Otherwise.

R. L. Kilgore and wife and Misses

Beaty and Flanary went to Norton
Sunday.
W. B. Renfro aud E. T. Kiser were

ip from Donkey Saturday.
John B. and W. F. Gilliam had a

oint discussion in the court house
Saturday night before the Sound
Money Club. Both sidea claimed a

,'ictory.
J. H. Young is moving his house

rom West Main Street to the Hylton
ot opposite the courthouse.
Misses Laura Kilgore, Sue Wells

ind Messrs. L. II. and G. D. Kilgore,
Emerson Kelly snd C. E. Quillen
vent to Fernalda Sunday-
Rev. VV. D. Thornton left for

.Sion, Washington county, Monday
o attend District Conference.
The funeral sermon of Aunt Bet

jillian, wss preached st the Hurrican
(burch Sunday by Revs. W. D.
I'hornton, H. H. Kilgore and John
¦lose. There was a large crowd of
leople present.

ll. P. Hsmilton, Sam Craft, Mil-
»urn Gilliam and W. E. Kilgore
vent to Fernalda Sunday to preach
"g-
E. II. Kilgore, of Lipps, was io

own Saturday.
W. H. Bond weut to Donkey Fri¬

lay on business.
G. A. Moore was up from Big

itone Csp Fridsy.
J. C. Richmond and daughter,

liss Lizzie, and little son, Jimmie,
eturned from Bristol Sondey.
Judge Miller and Judge Fulton

etnrued from Clintwood Friday.
Rsv. E. G. Hutchinson left for

Vsshington county last week to
ttend conlerence.

Noticel
On and after the 4th day of Au-

ust 1896. I will run a hack between
Vise C. Ii. and Ramsay, twice each
ay, meeting all trains. Fare 25
mts. The patronage of the public
i solicited. Respectfully,

0. W. Rawrao.

/-*f

FROM STONEUA.
Corra»|x>r>«t#.»ra .f Tha Rig St**na Ot* tWtt\

¦ma. Vs, Ont. 18..J H. King, ll
S , funnprlif of Cnobarn, Va., did gum
clear detective work here last week.remitinst in the arr««t and confession of one o
Ibe slickest of thieves. A colored mai
known ai W. H. KillenwatcM, who hat
l'wed herc off and on for "A yetrt. Oi
opening the mfa .n Monda? morning thi
Ifltlt iriat. it wm tammi ls Kays beei
bargfsrfssw indaliottt *.Mia cask miallingMr. Kinjr w_« piveti thc cate with Ihi
abure result, and Hip culprit in now bchiuc
the hara in Viss jail., (iillnttwalera wit
formerly janitor in the office nnd being i

polished roeue and having a lair educa-
lion, did nome cnn.ked work while in thal
position, but he im forgiven for his faull-)
(hen with (he promise of future goodbehavior. He continue*! to visit Stonega
and did odd chores for different employ-, rf,
but lastly yielded ti temptation and was
catipht with hi. ill gutten -jain ai he waa
about to leave the Si ite. .uni is now in a
sssiliss 10 rib --I t ss l.i- lia,
The Sabbath Behool rally will take

place on Wedatsday svs, aad I report of
the doings will be given nertt week.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C, Thooias, of Marysville,

Tex., has found a mora salvable die-
covery than has yet boen made in the
Klondike. Poi yean he inflered un¬
told agony from conaampUoB,aeeom*
panic! by hemorrhages; aad aas ab-
solately cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coaghi
and Colds. He declares thal gold ii
of litlli> value in comparison with this
marrelom cnn'; would have it, even
if it cont a lum.Ired (lullars | bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitia and all throat
and lung affections sra positively
cared by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Ooneamption. Trial bottles free
at J. W. Kelly's drug Store. Regu¬
lar size SO cents ind $1.00. Guaran¬
teed to cure er joice refunded.

FROM SERGENT.
ttmet 'it Th.¦ Big Iti bs Oap Pow.

Baaesorr, Kr.,Oct. ll..Thsmelaacbolty
days are here, thi laddesl ol tbs year.

Chestnut.*! .ire ripe; then is .i nodsratelj
fair Step.

Dave 1.. ('i.iii li rebuilding again on

Plas creek. Iii- wai I.huh-.I oul about a

month ago.
.linnea p. U'li.ii, who-i,ti.r. 11 paralytic

¦troka t»o weeks ago, ia annie better soar.
There li .annie hopes of bia recovery.
The funeral ol Kand-ill Holbrook was

preached al Ibe sid grsve ysrd Saturday
and Sunday by Bid, I', ter A.lkins .uni
others.
Henty Hubbard, of Dewey, Va.,

liiii* wednesday en route bone from
Lawrence Coanty, Kv.

Married, Mr. Archil A Bergen!, ofColly,
to ll ian Mullina, "l Bolia. May me
ami tartans ever linger around your pi
way, and in tbe end may He, whornlei
destiny of nen, shisld and protest them
till lime shall '¦ no nune.

The paulie iel.I hei .* ill pre| are to
give ¦! good ntertainmenl al ita cloae,

lb-[nuis reached here lhal Henrjj Ai
who ebol and killed Johnnie Wright al
Shelby Cap some time ago, eame lo Pike*
rilla a few dara i i bimielf up lo
the authoritii-a He d in jail.
The Wrigbt'e are yel iwearing vengence
ami farther trouble ia feared.
W. B. Webb, Ihe Poor's eorreapoadsnl

herc, ha*i returned from St. Louis, Mo.,
» hare he bat been rici li ut;. He reports a

''

i
nice trip.

It is now -tated that ll..- Kn R
Clan ii getting quite numsroni in Ibii
Knott countiei Some dastardly criminal! .

composs tin- nsmber. I,
Mr. liniid, tin- tombstone men of Flat i

(Jap, Johnson coanty, Ky ls here hsstl
up orders. \\ e welcome him ai.*.* us. j
A good ern.-..! ol' Letcber Isscbsrs wai

out at tbs association Satardsy. Thi
¦abjeel was baadlsd lo tbs satisfaction ot
all.
Uncle Randall Adams has bean vsrj ill

at his hoine nu Mills erick.
At this writing be isemi lo be Improv¬

ing.
County court convened al Wbitesbarg

Monday. Thin- sss hal littls basinsss
transacted.

Rufus baker, ion ofes-jodge Baker, of j
Baker, entered the Blore of Willis Collier
in hroad day ligbl Tnnrtdsf and took *

onward of 4100 in cash and soma goode.
He skipped toward Borton, bal O-Sesrs
went alter him. Bces«B.

Renew your subscrip¬
tion to the Post.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
cause I Improve your
blood. How? By tak¬
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years

dofynst-oh's[Saraparilla;
QUART BOTTLE.

It has thousands of
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every¬
where at fie
."THE MICHIGAN MM COMPANY."

Petrol', Mich.
awawawa..»».«»waaaaaaa.i»»

Llverettei for Liver ills,
Th« Famous Little Liver PlUa.

Sold by J. W. KILLY, Druggist

FURN!
C. A. Vance has opened i

Hale Building, at Wise, Va
on him for any thing in the
sell you a bedstead for $1
Suits, $12 and up; Bed $
Chairs, 40 cents and up; C
and up; Picture Frames rn

wait. A full line of the ven
on hand. Also a full line i

which he can sell you at
deals in Paints, Oils, Va
Blinds and all kinds of dui
examine his stock.

Cm -fl

No Cripe
When voa take flood's Pi a. The big. old-fash
toned, sugar-coated pms, v. hich tear yon all U
ptecee, are not in it with Hook's. Easy to tak<

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true ^^
of Hood-s Tills, which aro tT% * 3 I
up to date In every respeet. POTIIC
Safe, certain and snre. All ¦ III %_P
drug-fists. Urn C. I. Hoad A Ca. Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

RELIABILITY
I* a quality some newspapers have losl
sight of ir. these days et "Yellow" Jour¬
nalism. They care little for the truth and
a great deal for temporary sensation.

Ilia not so with Tai Disratca. The
Success nt TUU Ml-l-XTi li rSSll Ul..'ll ils
reliability. Il prints the neus.all (he
news.and (els the liutli about it.

ITS WAR NEWS SERVICE
Can not be excelled. It is gathered liv
forty-t«o -.vu eorrospoadsats and eight
last dispatch boats iJ the seat of war, and
a salaried OOrroapoadsnl iu everv im¬
portant city in the world.

The mmi critical period of ti
will be during peace aegotistioas. Gel
the paper thal lelli Ihe troth'.
Ona MOTTO: If you see it in The Die*

patch it's sn. mid il it's so it ia always in
The Dispatch.
Tai CharATcn news aervice is now fur¬

nished byThS Bea York Sun. The Chicago
Inter-Oeean, Ihe Northern Press
ali.ni, The Leslie Syndicate nnd a Staff "I

eorrssposdeati ls Ksatocky, Tsaaessee
and Indiana SSCOad to none nu aSnulhern
sewspeper,
We club with Tin* Weeklj Lesisville

Dispatch: liotb papers one year fur the low
sum ol' -fl SH,

Tiik Bia Stoxi Oar Poer,
Big Stone Oap, \ i.

Vet the li.'iii'rit nf Hu* I'naT reuleis I
gita yoe the following tarn coneerning
lbs world renowned Ssfe Cars, made bj
Warmers Site Oars Co Roches!)
For mn nv years my Bother had been a

len ibl.- infferSff ot S lu- ut dial-
liver a.iii|i|iiint, and ma n ., limes it lt oked
as if death was near. Four monti
procured two trial lise bottles of Warner's
Safe Caro sad shs began its sse after
using Ihe two, she wai greatly relieved
snd seemed lo be on tiie road lo recover*,
I procured lao more trial bottles for ths
special case, she began Its nae, aad ere
she Consumes these two I nm mrs I shall
she her s well, healthy and stool woman,
as in ber youth, they wiil seiy) s trial
¦isi bottle for iii cents, remil ia eipreei
..I Poiloh.ce m ii tn* v order. Bf. I> Wsss,

nt. K\

nunn: oi ri mn ITIOM.
In the Clerk's Office of Ihe Circuit Coarl

of tbe Ooaaty of Wise os lbs ITt h dav of
October, I WW.
Nels.in Moore, Pl .issi Iff, i

igaiusl In Chsncery.
.i i>r.'i- Moore el e1., I> -it's )
Tbe object of tins -nil ia lo partition

Ihe land ni the Bill nu ulm;,. I, I'->*,,'

.Mi acres, more oi less, constating "i I bree
rads, situate most Ij In Wis.mtv, Vs
tatong ihe heirs of Kphrlam Moore,
ased, according lo (justit! and qnaulity,

uni an affidavit having been uitiile nm!
iled that the defends ni s, Morison Moore,
-1 iibri.itu Moore, Bmili Blessing. Polh
(barny, Unorge dismay, Dorcas Hain d,
Hld Joseph Ila' lei ts
,t the >iaie il Virginia; and an
iffidavil also having been made
md Hied lhal lhere sre persona interested
a the subject tn bs divided or disposed
if in this suil irhose nanci ire unknown,
t ia ordered lhal ilu v do appear bera
ritbin I."i d n * siter due publication he re¬

it, ami do ea« mtv itt uscesssr* to proteel
heir I atareel in Ibis sail. And ll i*

arther ordsrsd thsl s conj here©! bs
mblisbed once a week for four a/eeki .n

be Bis Stone Gap Pool and that a enpv
ie posted at Ihe dont door of the eotiil-
IOUSS "I thi- I'niinty on lin- tiial day n| lin
iext (erin ol Hie Counlj Court.

A copj' Teslt
W. K. KlLOOUS) Clerk.
Bj C. a. JoaaaOR, D.O

I. P. Brace, p. q. oetrJO Ii »..

online III ll III ll \TION.

Ill the Clerk's Office nf tin-Cornily Court
if tbe Coanty of Wise os lbs 17th dsj sf
1,'t.iber, IBM
leo. A. Kwing, Adm'r. of J, A.)
Mann, .Ir., rfsCSSSl d I'l.uni ill,

aga in-i !¦ In Chy.
.lame- ll. Cbildrsss, Defsndsnt. I
The illa 11 et ol thia -mt ls to obtain judga

neut in lavor of Ihe plaintiff against the
lelendanMor the sum ot t'M'l -" vs. ith in-
srsal on $100,par! thereof,from February
Ird, I--*,', on 1130, another par! thereof,
ron .Mareh li li, I -.-.">. and os 16-4.80,
mother parl and Ibe reaidus thereof from
\[iril IS, 1803, until paid, and Ibl.Sis ol
mit. and tu iittacl. tue interest of defend
ml in s traci ol land, situate mi waters ot
in at- River, in Wise county, Va., eon.

.-..ii ac ri -, md luljecl the - ms to
be payment ol said debi, interests snd
¦n.t.. sad sn attachment liai ing
urned levied on tba one-ninth inti rest of
Intendant in said land, and an affidavit
tating been mad.- and tiled that tlieib fend*
mt. James H Cbildress, is not s reeidenl ol
be State of Virginia, it i- ordered thal he
lu appear hfre srithis ll days alter due
mbIllation hereof, and do what may be

iscesisry to prntesi ins ialeresl is tiu*
mit. And it is farther otdereil that

.opy hereof be peblishsd 0BCS I week lor
ks in the ltig Stone ((ap PoOS, and

hat a cop. bl posted at the Irout

lo.ir ..t tiie court-house of this county on

he lust day of Ibe next term nf the

Jouuty Court
A Cu:

W K. Kii.i.'ikk, Clerk.
Bj C a Joessos, l» c

{. L. Kuaeaaj, p. 'i- uextt) '-' ,:'

ina lyal. Vir lilli* »¦¦<. o' Ki»l-n Ken

tuoky Cuke roailf* Irv rfc I. Mel ri-alli

Wator.068
Viila'.i.e Matter.504
Pixed Carbon. 04.04*0
Sulphur,.Mo
A.h. .f'f

TURE.
i Furniture Store in the
., and invites you to call

t furniture line. He can

.75 and up; Bed Room
Springs, $1.50 and up;
arpets, IO cents per yard
lade to order while you
f latest mouldings always
sf Coffins and Caskets,
reasonable prices. Also
rnishes, Sashes, Doors,
Ider's supplies. Call and

L. VAlVCEi
Wise, Via.

tJMltikk

THE EXCatENtt OF SK* OF FWS
is duo not only to the originality aad
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ls
manufactured by sctfntifta rrnrmsoe
known to tin* C.\r.iroR.\l.' I'io Svki p
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup . if Vig* is manufactured
by tbe Camkdkxia Flo SvaiTP Co.
only, n knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the wortbloaa
imitations manufactured brother par¬
ties. The high standing of ttje Cam-
roiiNtA Fm Svarr Co. wieh the medi¬
cal profe.vsiun. and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name ol the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken*
Ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to g-et its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company.
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sirs raaaeeaas, sos
MM lf.ll.lt U. MHOUk.M

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of thi*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

At Big Stone Gap 3rd Friday in
Each Month.

i* ly

Barber Shop.
If you want an easy Shave

and smoothe Hair Cut call on

Martin Luther,
1 '

I If Iff.* I*. »-4t-< fifa'I«.«* .,

Big Stone Gap, Va.
Clean Towels, Sharp Razors,

and Shop open from 7 to IO.

we.;;-;. BIG M0NEf
In Kxclaalvo Territory. Oar fir* .ntl
Burglar proof Baie* noll At algr.r.. City
ur Country.

OUTFIT FREE. NO Seed.d.
Agenta art unity getting rlfhi tn can voa.
Ona Agent, In on* flay, cleared 013.SO.

Proof* and Catalogue' fro* ou application.
ALPINE SAFE & CYCLE CO.

CINCINNATI, Oe
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qAUANT SAILOK

;^pain
Uncle Sam is Laying a Coat of

War Paint
ni hil shits hi|uni!ron ol* war iSSSets, hut
I if a dilli-rent color from on ri. Wa are

syiag sa a b-aeelifel color on >eef dis-
lelered sad lelled tlaea dial ls as popular

¦;,k et tilt] Si.H,i li.tp aa Cuds
Ssa's new color. For Kraut} ami artistic
i ii ia h our laoadry muk ia unearpasee4<

J. W. KELLY, Agent
Winchester Power Laundry.

For Your Summer Cuting.
Oas mt tha raosl delightful sectiona of

wiiiv iii ia Indi to pass lin.* liol a-iim-
hil days i* Un* iMiiiotm niountalii region
ilHie \ ir g in i af, on Hil- lim* of Hie Chess-
Make iat. Ohio Hallway. No mil lins in
bl I'nited Stales ran oller lo the pleasure
mil bssltb sasksri niKri-ni a varlet, nf at-
ii nm. Wm ii] «ii|c ls iii'; reputation

as lite Virginia Hot
Ipriags, lbs Warm ".pilliga, the (ireenhri-
il Whili- Balpksr Springsthe Red Sulphur
iti.l tin- Hock bridge Aluin Springe. Be.
uti-. fthaSS rcaorta for health and pleasure,
hers ass hea4fJi et country homes In
bs iii'iui.t tm regfeO where boa ni eau bf
ibteieei ea IkS u.osl lavotnliie terms.
lin- people along the Hue ot' the Cheaa*.
sahl laS* * 'i>'" bete made thu care of Ihe

.ii tn mfr boarder a SpSSJSl hu.met.*., and it
|S IS} one SM noaie helter acconi-

iiod.itum** with (hem (lian in any part of
lie countiv.
The scenery on thc Chesapeake aud Ohio

a grand without being au*!* re. Gentle
itietina: How through nioa.y Lanka aud
iver gravel **"il*, long lietel open
linnigli th'robing ¦SSSSaof hills, and
nouiit.il.ll l»- IgOtfel glades invite to
rent, sad eos sum walk m rtas with par¬
cel coiniori iu all direct H'ti.a Tbs elimata
a equal, the day* being mildly warm,
em pt red hy coot evenings aud oigbts.
Jae doea not experience great degrees of

heal or cold, and lhere ia always
.he feeling of energy aud buoyancy that
lie rare ui lunlain air inspirea. Thors is
Mens a.id «. ahiliration iu the alaiosphere
1.iring cvtn Ihe warnie.I aeaaon, aud par¬
lous who ar* Hatless at home ara surprised
o find themselves taking keen delight ia
oaf luouulain walka, or in riding ordriv.
ng tor mile* over mountain roads. De-
icriptive matter, with rates aud general
information, will be turuiabed by H. Vf.
Kuller, Osastel I'asaeiigf r Agent, Wash*
nit I "ii 1> C

- 1.
ld iniuiber Ihe Klg Stowe tiap Poer

ii waul first-class Job I'liutiug.

Wt ki ....kv i BiLTUi .-n wufgi uv paasots
.ui. i. " *u» ott bashseea la tbetf owa

ti ta ataUtlv eAU . wefh Ono-
|,,i..»..M IMS a jTaavr »ik! *>..

twine. aVIaale, maatti*. ae mare, aa Utt a.l.ry.
S..i.iUly flt. sUtertmee. KmUmt ttit-tA4*\tmat\
.larapeS sovtWpr, Miturr ». Haas. r^ntU^tmi.. M.


